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borrow from time to time, within a period of five years from
the passage of this act, such sums as may be necessary, not
exceeding, in the aggregate, five hundred thousand dollars,
and may issue bonds or notes therefor, which shall bear on
their face the words, Hingham School Building Loan, Act

Each authorized issue shall constitute a separate
of 1945.
loan, and such loans shall be paid in not more than twenty
years from their dates. Indebtedness incurred under this
act shall be in excess of the statutory hmit, but shall, except
as herein provided, be subject to chapter forty-four of the
General Laws, exclusive of the limitation contained in the
first paragraph of section seven thereof.
Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
Approved January 31, 1946.

Chap. 15

^monActLAND

relative to the use of certain park and comin the town OF COHASSET FOR THE ERECTION OF A POLICE STATION AND AUTHORIZING THE TAKING
BY EMINENT DOMAIN OF OUTSTANDING RIGHTS AND INTERESTS IN SUCH LAND.

Be

it

enacted,

Section

etc.,

as follows:

The town

of Cohasset is hereby authorized
to discontinue the use for park or common purposes of the
land within the town hereinafter described, and is further
authorized to utilize said land for the purpose of erecting
thereon and maintaining a police station. Said land is situated on Depot avenue, otherwise called Depot court, and
Ripley road, being bounded and described as follows
northerly by land now or late of Howe, about one hundred
and eighty-seven and three tenths feet; easterly by land
now or late of Fernald, about one hundred and fifty-six and
five tenths feet; southerly by said Depot avenue, about
twenty-seven and one tenth feet; southwesterly by said Depot avenue, about fifty-nine and eight tenths feet; and westerly by said Ripley road, about one hundred and fifty-five
1.

:

—

and five tenths feet.
Section 2. Said town, through its board of selectmen, is
further authorized and empowered to take for said purpose
by eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine of the General Laws any and all outstanding right, title or interest in
said land of whatever nature or description including a condition subsequent, right of reverter, restriction or condition
attached thereto or reserved by deed to said town by The
Cohasset Improvement Association, Inc., dated February
twenty-thu-d, in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-five,
recorded with Norfolk Deeds, book two thousand and seventy-six, page six hundred and fifteen.
Section 3. This act shall take full effect upon its acceptance by vote of the inhabitants of said town of Cohasset at
any annual town meeting, or any special town meeting called
for the purpose, held within three years subsequent to its
Approved January 31, 1946.
passage, but not otherwise.

